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l . Name «T» t» Jaokaon *

£. Post Office Address Paule Valley, Oklahoma

3, Residence address (or location)

4. DATS OF BIRTH: Month February Day B4 Year IS SB

5. Place of birth North Carolina

6. Name of Father J« W» Jackson, Place of birth Virginia.

Other information about father

;. Name of Mother itetllda Bclton Place of birth North- Caroline

Other information about mother

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the l ife and
story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for su£e-;csted subjects
and questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly to
this form. Number of sheets attached 8 Sha#ta #
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Investigator
Mauri ee S. Anderson
Ftbinary 22, 1938

Interview with J* ?• Jackson
Pauls Valley, Oklahoma

I was born in 1853, In North Carolina, I cams from

Texas to the Indian Territory in 1887 and leased a farm

from Jahn Heed, a Choc taw Indian* When I settled on this

farm near Qonnerviile, in the Choctaw Nation, that part

of the country was very thinly settled* John Heed gave

me a five ye%r lease" on the place and al l I made off of

i t , for clearing the place up and putting i t in cu l t i -

vation* The nearest post office was Qonnerrille*

There was no cotton gin there at that time, the

nearest gin was about twenty-five miles at a place called

pontotoo end after getting the cotton ginned.there, X

would hare to haul i t to Denison, Texas, to market i t*

I would usually make two trips a year to Denison to se l l

my cotton and bring back what provisions I would need^ fte

bought salt and sugar by the barrel* frank Byrd-, owaed a

grist mill and flour mill then; I would take corn and

wheat to his mill', that was the only mill X knew of in the

country* He wae a brother to William Byrd, who was at one
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time governor of the Ghlekesaw Nation, I was assistant

postaaster at Oonnerville for three years* 1 wea appoint*

ad in 1888*

Whan I settled in that part of the country there

were plenty of deer, turkey and wild hogs* I raised and

bought cattle and I believe I owned the first farm dairy

in that part of the country, I owned several milk eowa and

about one hundred chickens and I sold all the milk, eggs

and butter I had to spare* I here heard old timers eay

who lived In that part of the country w hen 1 did that

they believed X sold enough milk, butter and eggs to feed

the United States Army/ ••« Well, I <now besides doing my

farm work I did sell quite a lot of each*

In 1900 when the new town of Ada started to build,

X was able to sell all the milk and butter my cows oould

make* X sold out in 1904 an^ went back to Texas and at the

sale X had twenty-five good milk oows» which sold from

$L&*00 to $80*00 each; today they would be worth $50*00 each*

X ooved from Texas to the farm S now live on in 1908, nine

miles we«t of Pauls Valley*


